
Easter Fixings in
the Men's Corner

> _'
Just rccciATtl a new Iot of Mcn's Shirts in time for every man

to got one for Easter.
These Shirts aro made especialiy for Millcr ¦_*_ Rhoads, cut full

and madc right, laundry is thc bost, a box-plaitcd front that you
do not find in any but thc higher priced Shirts. Thc materials
are thc best; colors guaranteed; white. ucat black stripes or iioa*-
eltv stripes. attached or separate cuffs; on sale in thc d?1 (\(\"Mcn's Corner" ar. «|) 1 _Uv

Shirt 'Special Satur¬
day at$l.50

Thcsc Shirts wcrc sold to us by a

large manufacturer at a price which
ennh.es us to offer them as a speclal.
Madc of Kalf-silk material, in pon¬

gee. white. pink. lavcndcr, light blue,
plain and striped. These are $2.00
nnd $3.00 Shirts, all perfect
new goods; on sale to-day <P| PA

Men's New Neckwear
The Knil and Tubutar Tic, the new- color; the correct Tie for the new pinch

est thing for this season; stripes. plain pollar; hundrcds of patterns to C/l
or changcable; every combination of select from; the best value at.. DUC

Men's Gloves for
Easter

Buy your Gloves in thc Mcn's Cor¬
ner. the most popular and convcnlent
place to shop. Light weight grey
mocha for thc dress pa- 01 CA
radc. wl-DU

Light \Vcight and Tan Ovcrsoam*
Lijiht weight and Tan Pique, medium
weight, ail shadcs of tan:
a correct Glove for present (Pf Cf\
use,at. tj-l .«_-_/

ORDINANCE IS LEGAL,
SAYS RICHARD B. DAVIS

Pctersburg Attorney Speaks to
Manchester Mass-Mceting on

.Union of Cities.

OVATION TO "BILL" DABNEY

Carter C. Jones Answcrs Statc-
rncii-S Madc in Opposition

Pamphlet. i,.*

_\ot the niOFt attractlve thoatrical
Company that evor trod tho boards of
tbe I-eadftr Theatre, in Manchester.
could boast ot the "house" and cnthu-
fsiasvn that greeted the annexatlon
1 speakers at a maKs-mcttlng hold there
'last night. To say that the building,.
was full as lo lts scallng capaclty'
would be to leave unaccountcd for pei-
haps 100 ardent annexatlonists. who,
though standing for hours, cntered
with the same zest Into the applause
as those who occupied cholce seats ln
tho bald-hcaded row. It was strictly
a cosmopolltan gatherlng and a case
of llrst come first served, and tho
house was packed beloru any of the
speakers took thelr seats. With admi-
rable forcthought, the Consolidation
Club had provided for thelr entertaln¬
ment during thc mterim. and the. music
went oh merrily untll Chnlrman Nlch-
ols rapped for order, and the big meet-

! lng was on.
There wero thrcc speakers.Attorney

Rlchard B. Davls, of Petersburg; Carter
C. Jones, a momber of the Consolidation
Commlttee from Manchester, and Bus-

,.incss Manager AVilllam T. Dabney, of
tho Richmond Chamber of Commerce.
The crowd was a generous one and in ,
a good humor. It was so lavi_.li in ex-
presslng Its enUtusi.asrn that lt would j
fbo hard to s,_.v whlcif'of ihe orators ]
caused tho largest demonstratlon oither
before or after his speech. j

_Vo (li_enlli.ii nn lo J.egHlity.
Each one took up a different phase of

the consolidation proposition, and each I
handlcd it ln a masterful way, which
went righl to the hearts of the G00 or
moro enthusiasts, who whooped and
yelled as the varlous polnts were driven
home. Mr. Davis, though he was asked
to speak on the legal aspect of the or¬
dinance, treated the rtucstlon generally,
because he thought there waa but llttle
use of going into an extended argu¬
ment when there was apparently no *
opposition. Mr. Jones got of_ hls
speclalty, that of handing out flgures
by the yard, to show that Richmond
was not oankrupl, as has been ltiti-
mated, and to prove that tho city was

i«.'mply able to stand by the terms of
annexation. Mr. Dabney especialiy
talked along educational lines, laying

'.partlcular stress on the importance of
mochanlcal and industrial cducation
for children who must make thelr own
living.
As a cllmax to what was perhaps tho

largest meeting of the kind over he.ld
in Manchester, riusiness Manager Mark
lt. Lloyd, of the A'lrglnla Stato Falr
Association, offered tho following rcs-
olutlon, which was unanimously adopi-
c*d by a rislng voie:
"He ll rcsolvcd by thc _-Itl_.cn-. of

ManchcMtcr, ln niusM-incc.Ing imscm-
blcd,' Tbat we are fully convinced Ihat

|*J.tbe terms uf coi___olldutlou ofl'eicrt by
lhe clty of It Icli iiioml are gciierouNj
ihat no ('iiicNtluu «f luck of «uijd falth

^'.'. can be ral_ed ugultiMt the cltlzens of
¦' or niiini.-iml bodicn <if 'tho < ii-iltnl Clty

ut the South'; nud belng further of tlie
ojiii-ii-n tbat tbe best ln(err__t_ «,f our
coumunllj- deuuind (he miIoiiMou of the
... Miouai ,- <)f i-on._ulltl_tion nf lhe clties
of jticbinoud auil tluucheHter, wc ilo'

fi lirreby »et Ihe ru-ul uf our apprnvitl
ufHin jmlii «. diuurue aud urge cat'h
>oler io use hlt» be*t elt'ortn to secure

9 Jt_ overtrbrliolng adopllon in the clce-
fl tion ot Aprll ._ next,"
'4 At noon as the applauao died down
.¦.' Chalrman Klchol* mked for a rialngi vote. Ti.erc were one or two here and
'. there inthe audlc-r.ee who dld noi rlse

t-'j-.-.i tr_e:r ecats. but they were given
lhe bcRPf.t of the doubt. If they were

.. uppoaed to (.¦.'Jii.'.olldation nont- had the
j ihardlhood to make it known when tlie
I nees were calied for, and the vote wus |.H-.-iared unanlmou/..

Mayor Mnurlcr Spenk_.
In Introducing -Mr. Jjavin, Mayor H.

A. Maurlce declared that he was. in an
awkward position, but uncomfortablc
as it might have been, ho took care

I not to commlt liinif-elf. "It is a ques-J .tion for you to declde," he _ald,» "i
','! 'have passed lt from my hands to tho

citlzens of Manchc-stcr. Get all
< llght and information that you

and then vote uccordlng to your own
B,.bon<?pt convlctions. f wlll not dlscuss
S *th(> matter pro or con."
-', Mr. Davls* rcmarked that In view or
| nll tho opportuhltles afforded slnce
f. Ihi*- passage of the ordlnanro lt wa»
8 »tr_.ni;e that some one of the oppost-

lon had not lodged protest. For hls
art, he said, in passlng on the legal-
y of the matter at the request of tho
tusiness Men's Assoclatlon of Jlan-
hester and Chestcrficld, he had traced
from the Constitution through the

.gislative enactment and then to cotn-
1011 law and found lt to be all right.
ilr, oquitable and safe.
Thus dismlsslng thc legal ciuestlon.
e went Into a regular consolidatlon
ilk that dellghtod hls hearers. The
est proof, he sald, of Rlchmond's sol-
ency wa.s the ciuotatlon of her bonds
u the general market. He thought
iat the ciuestionlng of Riclnnond's
irrying- out her contract was more of
joke than anything else. Dropplng

aek to the legal aspect agaln. he ex-
lalncd how In the event tliat any part
f the terms wero violated, the clty
iuld be compelled to car*sy lt out the
ime as any othor legal and blndlng
mtract. i
"Richmond will galn," hc concluded,
not tho Richmond to which tlie antl-
nnexationists are aritagonistlc. hut
hc* new aiul glortous city born ot con-
olldatlon."

.InncH ne'iillcs t» Pnmplilct.
Mr. .loncs told why Manchester couln

not spend ao per cent. of her Rross re¬
celpts for streot iinproveinonts. As
usual, hc went fully Into the flgures:ind dlssectcd many statcments made
In a paniphlct recently issued bv the
opposition.

In thls mcntlon was made of Man¬
ehester's assets. which Slr. Jones spoke
of roollngly, culllng; especial attentlon
to the "propped up" Kree Bridge, the
Manchester part of which ls valucd at
592,000, Richmond not seeing fit to
Place her half Jn tho asset list at all;
the courthouse without a ,fcncc; a
ivater works twenty-flve ycars of age.
ind other publlc utilltleg cqually as
intiquated.
Then, before thc chairman could an¬

nounce tho next .speaker, the crowd
?ucssed who he was, and crie's of
.Dabney" rang from one end ot tho
¦ all to the other. Aftor strlking the
teynote of hls speech on the cduca-
ional theme. ho roplled to thc reflcc-
lons east upon tho John Marshall
Ilgh School ln the opposition pamph-
et, 'and a recont speech mado by Mr.
.^age. Ho wonclercd how "that
>ovcr.ty-strlckcn clty" was able to
rect and pay for an educational in-
itltution whlcli is sald to bo ono of
he finest in thc United States.
Bendlng pver the footllghts, he con-

luded in genuine revivallst style wlth
he "won't you come" of the exhorter
¦n his lips. Tho good "brethren" of
lanchester were loath to reply with
bouts of "Yes" that could be' heard
hrough thc open wlndows of tlio hall
o thc south end of thc Free BrldgeIt was then that Mr. Lloyd offercd
is resolution and tho cuowd marc-hedut whlle. the band played "Dlxle."

Try Bovee Case To-Dny.Ivcroy Bovee, k whlto man "nbnut flftyfars of age. wlll be trlod before Magis'-ate Puryear thls morning on the chargef attacklng Gertrude Christopher, the thlr-
¦en-ycar-old daughter of 51rs. I.,. T. Chris-
,pher, at Seven Pines. Bovee, who ivlll be
.presented by Attorney I^ouls Wendonburg
iys that he ls Innooent. Th. case was
rlglnally nut ror March 17, but waa post-
on.U untll to-day.

o./c
er -v

THE STAMP!
Of style is affixcd to every article we sell, from Hat to
Shoe. Not only the best, but the most of the best.As an example we show NOW colors and patternsin Spring Suits that most shops will not have until
next fall. _

AHEAD OF THE SEASON SUITS,
$10.00 to $30.00

There are none in town like them. Have a lookand satisfy yourself.
___$**_*_?!; IIats'.Eastcr Shirts, Easter Shoes.just alittle different than the other fellow ha».

JACOBS <fc LEVY
THK SHOP OF OUAUTY.Children s Spring Suits are ready tor you.

IETECTI WILEY
Citizen Fintre Him Straddlinj

Back Fcncc on Lcigh
Street.

BOTH DRAW THEIR GUN!

Pandcmoriitim Rcigns in Ncigli
borhood, but Slcutbs Miss

Tl.cir Man.

Whlle sonrchlng last nlght for a mni

named McNamce, who is wanted ii
Kentucky for murder, Petcctlvo-t-er
geants Balley and Wlley Imporlllei
thelr llves and only missed bolng shot
Tho two detrctlvoa had reason to be
licvo that McNanioo had roturned t<

Richmond. where he. formerly llved
and thov called at a house owned b:

j one of hls aunts, on East l-oigh Stroet
f-ergcant Balley knocked at tln

front door of the house whllo Sor
Koant Wlley was intervlewing peopb
in the house ndjoinlng. A boardcr li
the house came down to answer Per
geant Balloy's kriock, and the lntte
asked to see the proprietress. saylni
that lio wanted to see her 011 Impor
tant buslnoss. Evldently the fcoardei
who is a medlcal student, was umi80>
to clty ways. for he lost hls head. nn

on seeing the burly form of the* detec
tive barrlng the doorway. nnd. np
parently bellovlng hlm to 'be a thu*
spoke wlth hlm a few seconds nn

then attempted to slam the door in hl
face. at the same tlmo calling to other
ln the house to como to hls uid.
Sergeant Balley. fully contldent tha

the man was attemptlng to practice i

ruse on him, and that the Kentuck:
murderer was in thc house, struck hl:
foot inside, so that the door couh
not be closed. and called to Sergcan
Wlley to run to the rear.

Bj-Rtnndcru Come to Rcncuc.

A citizen who was standing nearby
ran to the rear through an alley' nnd
.Sergeant Wlley ran back through thc
house ndjoinlng. When the citizen
got to the alley ln the rear and saw

Sergeant Wlley cllmblng pvc-r a ten-
foot backyard fence he mtstook the
cfllcer for the man wanted, anrl leveled
his gun in thc latter's face. Sergeant
Wlley was straddllng. the fence and
was unable to reach for hls gun. Thc
citizen called to hlm to halt, at the
same time yelllng that the murderer
was attempting to escape. and «hout-
ing to Wlley that he had the man ln
hand.

In the face of the gun the detectlve
coolly asked who was below. Ile was

firmly budged on the fence. "Who are

you?" he called again. and reached
back to hls hlppocket.

"Halt," crlcd the citizen. "If you
move, I'll klll you." Just then the
moon camo from out b.hind the clouds,
and the citizen recognized th.. man on
the fence, and the ofllcer recognized
his friend.

Hnd Norrow Encnpc.
"Whcw." both exclaimed. "That was

a narrow shave." The citizen lowcred
hls gun and nearly falnted. He had
barely missed shooting the detectlve,
who, a_i lt happened, was a warm,' per-tonal frlend. Both flnally recovered
from their fright, and rnn back to
Sergeant Balley, who was havlng diiTi-
culties of his own. ThK latter detec¬
tlve, bellevlng from the actlons of the
boarder who had shut tlie door in his
face, that the murderer he was hunt¬
lng was sccreted ln the houae. had atlength forced an entrance, and hadthree men at bay.
They wero watchJng him. and hc

was watchtng them. At.'tho ilrst sigtshooting would havo become general
and ln sucn crowded quarters lt wai
llkely that some one would have beei
kllled.
Thc Whole thlng turned out to be a

mlstake. As soon as the boarder rec¬
ognized the fact that ho was confront-
ing an ofllcer of the law ho gave wayand tho houso was turned over to thc
detectlves. The boarder, who/ was
trembling ln every llmb, apologlzeci
for hlH mlstake, and the detectlves ex-
plained the sltuatlon.
Another man walked up quietly and

sald, "Your man isn't here. I know
whom you are looklng for, but ho has
not come back." There was a sigf, ol
rellef when the whole affair was ox-
plalncd to tho mutual satisfactlon ol
everyone concerned. The man on the
fence felt hetter, the citizen fclt bet¬
ter, the detectlve at the- front door wasrelloved. and tho household In generat
was glad that the mlstake had notended in melodramatlc style.

Ur. Sandy at Murphy'*.
T. O. Sandy, of Nottoway, who Is carrylngon the asrieultural cxtension work in thlsState under the dlrectlon of the United.States Department of A.prrlculture. ls a guestat Murphy'B. tte waB slnglcd out for com-mcndatlon In tho Inaugural address of Gov¬

ernor .Mann on account ot hls work ln thlsdlrectlon;

FOUR NEW LIGHTS
[

Madison Ward Gcts First Choice
on the New

Plant.

OTHER SECTIONS DEFERRED

Coiincilman Don Leavy Fights
Hard for Clay Warcl

Lamps.
AVhat hnd promlsrd to be a compre-

h.n_l\*o plan for llghtlng thn annexed
territory. pendlng thc completlon of

' the municipal plant. dogonorated, un-
. der skllful manlpulation of Madison
j AA'nrd Councilmen last night, Into a
rocomniendatlon to place four electric
lights ln tlio section of that ward
known ns Howard's Grdve. 1'rom con-

t
ditlons plcttlred it ls clear thnt that

J section ls greatly In need ot streot¦I lights, but Councllman Don Leavy, of
('lay Wnrd, th'e solc mlnority, was un-
able to ee why lt should be glven" 1 preferem-e over certaln sectlon.a of

r hls ward in need of better illumtnn-
tion. and he wlll contlnue hls flght ln

, the Commlttee on Elcctrlcity Mondayj! night.
,; SUbeommlttees had been appolnted
from thc Council Committee* on Llght

. nnd Elcctrlcity to confer <>n .1 plnn
" for ereetlng polcs and wlres on the
:. plans of Englneer Tralford, current to

be purehascd from the A'irglnla Rail¬
way and Power Company untll the
clty power house is ready, a period
estlmated at from nine months to a
ytar.
When thc commlttees met lnst night

there wero four Madison Ward men
and Councllman Don Leavy, of Clay.
Councllman Polloek painted lurld con¬
ditions in Howard's Orove, a new sec¬
tion of his ward, but he and hls asso-
c.lato.. Aldermen Powers aud Atklnson
and Councllman Hobson. could not see
the pressing needs of other wnrds.
Councllman Don Leavy fought hard

against "taking two bltes at a cherry."
He thought thc Superlntendent of
Llght should prepare a list of all the
pew lamps needed. Clay Ward, of
course, Included, and thc committee
act 011 it as a whole. But the Madlson
AVard men were ready wlth the list
of what they needed. nnd thoy out-
voted the Clay AA'ard man, telling him
that he could submit his list of lights
to- the full Commlttee on Electriclty,
which is called ln speclal sesslon for
Monday night.

S
FiMEi. SUIT

Relief Association Cannot Be
Dissolved Save by Unani-

mous Consent.
Captain J. II. Redwood and others

who have oppo,.ed the dissolutlon of
the FIrcmen's Relief Assoclation won
their contention in the Law and Ecitilty
Court yesterday, Judgo Ingram ruling
in effect that the a.saociation. under
ils charter and by.-laws, could not bc
dissolved save hy tlie unanlmous vote
of Its membershlp. Tho assoclation
wlll therefore continuo as horetofore,
save that it will not be permitted to
soUcft or receive through the Flre
Board contrlbutlons from thoso whose
property has boen in danger from
lirc. Notwlthstanding thc continuatlon
of the old association, formed on as¬
sessment insurance lines, steps wlll
bc taken at once to form a new bene-
lit organizatlon, llmlted to the llrc-
men, for the relief of disabled and
retlred liremen, and for penslons for
tliclr families.

- l.nils l.uns I.ltigutlon.
The lltlgation ended yesterday Is of

long standing. The relief assoclation
was organized about twenty years ago
as a mutual assesament Insurance or¬
ganizatlon. llmlted at first to rnombers
of the Fire Department, the entire
membershlp being asscsscd on tho
death of any member to pay the death
clalm.
So long as there was a constant

stream ot new members all went well.
but in recent years tho number of
death claims has increased more- rap-
lly than the meml.i.rshlp. Some timo
ago it was brought to tho attention
of tho Fire Board that thoro was no
provislon for pensionlng or retirlng
men dlsabled in the service. It was
also brought out that a majorlty of
tho members of tho assoclation are
not now flremen, and that a majorlty
of the present firc-ilghting forco of
the clty had not jolned the assoclation.
Accordlng to active mombora of thc
association, tho assossments ln recent
years have exeeeded the cost of
straight old line life Insurance. The
polnt was raised that the Fire Board
should no longer uanction tho custom
ot corporations or firms whoso proper¬
ty had been saved, maklng substantial
contrlbutlons to the fund, ln the belicf
that It was for the relief of dlsabled
and veteran liremen, when as a mat¬
ter of fact that benefit to a largo
degree went to those ontirclv outsldo
of tho department. From contrlbutlons
and other sourees the assoclation had
plled up a reserve fund ln excess of
»_0,000.

.Majorlty AVautcd to l>_.-..olve.
After two meetings of the member¬

shlp ot the asHociatlon had beon heldlt was votcd by a majorlty of fully 00
por cont. to dlasolvu tho assoclation.
Captain Itedwood was almost tho only
oponont. and hls etrlcturea on the Fire
Board for what ho termed "Interfcr-
onco" wore most severe.
For tho purpose of determlning howthc reserve fund should bo dlstrlbuted.the aHsoclatlon, through ono of itsrnf-mbers, Htato Senator Sands Gaylo.who was oni>_ a cul) man In the de¬

partment, and ha_ slnce hold member-
hIijp ln tho relief u.-soclatlon, brought
a friendly nult, asklng annolntment of
u. recelver to wlnd uu Its affalrs. thelntentlon being to form a new or¬ganizatlon on ihe itnes 0f tho Policel-enevol_-.it .\.._oclntlon. Captain lted-wood and .ix other members of thoiteiiei Association camo In as partlesto the i-iili. to co.11.1st tho wlndlng ud

wniiai.i 11. -j hompson and othersBsraln» .1. n. Redwood and others.Jn inc court'8 opinlon. tho charter
,l:.\ 1

'.*.'."..'.".¦ b>n coiiHtltutea a con-
*..,1 .

"''.'.''"" eaeh Individual member!i,L .."'. .l''""<:l!a,"n' whU:h cannot be1,1,'i'1, '"' ^lno Iuna ." <-"eulli .

'
.

th''' IrtiHtco.. dlstrTO***-

Tln

baii'l.. ,,t
....,

l,y thc unanlmous coii-laar.tVr. 'nembershlp. The courtlii'dw. .,. ,,,l";**ll"« tl»o demurrcr of,.,,."' othorKi .and dlrocts thatni--/ i.ecovcr n,., (...tH ut UlQ piu.inUlT>
l.'r_l..lll|y llanrilllil,
___¦¦_/ fi.-<nr|ui-l of ihn Chl Hctn
>>'¦/ cnn utM i,mt night at tlio
''''' A (ibfirit.r of thln frator-
''.«ntly .niuhliahrd ut tho Modl.

".' Vlr^lnl/,, -|'|,. proKUIlt rbll
."...kimi rdumhiin. Tho uvtihc
-..« _n. I.H..T. II. Ayom, II. lt.

'¦¦ _.'.ll.h_r, Om<aun, II. II.
.'. I*_«v, if, w, rtoldel. % H.
W. 'Vhnmn*, W. I», TtuiltlpnQfi.'" 0, n W.hl;. Tho fli-fl hon-

<.'» <tr. (ion. If, fj, Moyof*, 0"'-.
'. w v,'. tttt, i>. v. Mpicpmb

PARTY PRIMARY
Pledge Changed to Avoid En*
tanglcmcnts With Anti-Saloon

League Candidates.

MUST PAY UP BY APRIL a

Dcmocratic Primary for Council
and Board of Aldermen

Comes April 21.

Maklng final nrrnngcments for tho
prlmary, the Clty Dcmocratic Commlt.
tec met Inst nlght nt Murphy's Hotel,
nltorlng the prlntcd "plnn" for tho
electlon ln n few mlnor partlculnrs
nnd ralslng thc nsscssment. for Alder-
nic*ii to $25. The vacnnclcs on the
cominlttpc v/orc nlso fllled, thero belng
no contest over any nomlnatlon. More
rlgld and defined llmltatlons wero put
on the pledge, rcnderliig the bnllot ns
ironclnd as posslble In lts Dcmocrncy.

After Chalrman Miles Martln had
called the sesslon to ordor, thc prlntcd
plnn wns tnken up nnd considered
sectlon by sectlon. Tho grcater part
of it wns adopted without dlssent.
Some dlscusslon nrose over the prop¬

osltlon made by f'?'iulrmnrf->Mnrtln to
chiinge the form of the pleelgo prlnted
nt the foot of the ballots. On the
prlnted plan lt was: "All pcrsons par-
tlcipatlng ln thls election shall thore-
by be considered ns bindtng thcm¬
sclves to voto for tho nomlnees in the
ensulng Juno and November olectlons."
Tho substltute unanlmously adopted
was: "Tlip pernon votlnir thln linllof
|il«'ilu'*< Hini i*c lf. n OPinorrnt ln good
purfy Mtnndlnw, nnd Mmi lu* .vlll vote
for thc* tlpiiinrrnjli* nomlm-r* In thc cti.
Hiilnp: electlon.*'
Avocatlng the change. Chalrman Mar¬

tln sald that the pledge should be moro
rlgldly defined and that all recrults to
the party must corne ln as Democrats.

Antl-Sliloon l.enguc 1 iiiulldnle*..
Captain Myers asked what the status

would bo lf the Anti-Saloon, I_/cague
were to put up a candldate who would
dofeat thc* regular Democratlc candi-
datc for Congress. It seemed to hlm
that under tlie old pledge the Demo¬
crats would havo to support the Anti-
Saloon League candldate.
Chalrman Martln thought that the'

la.tltude of the old pledge mlght bring
about such a result.
"When I look over thls audlonce."

sald he, "I see that thc Anti-Saloon
I.eague mlKht make good Inroads here."
Thls created a rlpplo of laughter.
The pledge Imposed on candldates

was then dlscussed. Chalrman Martln
said that thls ought to bc very rlgld,
for he feared that some of the Coun-
c.llmen elected in the past as- Demo¬
crats had voted the Republiean tlcket.
Secretary Duke thought thc candldate

ought to bo made to make clear his
past Dcmocratic* record.

"I-et the prodlgal sons come back,"
said Mr. Wolsh. "Things are swing-
inir toward the Democratlc end of the
llne, ns ls proved by the electlon of
Kugene N. Foss, a Dcmocrat, to Con¬
gress, in the strongest ltcpubllcan dis¬
trict ln Massachusetts."
That lt was imposslble to write out

a pledge that could bind such men as
would run as Democrats and then vote
as Republlcans later was the conten-
tlon of Captain Myers. "You oan't
make a pledge that such men won't
break," bc sald, whlle Ms fellow mem¬
bers applauded loudly.

The. pledge for candldates was not
changed.
By unanlmous voto thc closlng hour

for the polls was made 7 o'clock, in¬
stead of 8.

AHKesKiiieiit of Cnndldafe*.
The tinance committee reporteel that

tbe campaign assessment, In its Judg¬
ment. should remaln thc same as at the
last electlon.$15 for Councllmen. $25
for Aldermen. Captain Myers submit¬
ted a mlnorlty report. not changing
the assessment for Aldermen, but re-
duclng that for Councilmcn to $10.

ln support of hls mlnorlty report
Captain Myers sald that wlth the
Councllmen payln*? tho reduced amount
there would stlll be enough money on
hand to meet all demands antl a small
balance left over. He thought hls
proposltlon was cqultable and falr. Ile
thought $15 unnecessary.
Committeenian Evans had heard no

complalnt about the old amounts.
Many candldates drop out just before
the tlmo for paylng up. so that lt ls
imposslble to forecast how many wlll
be in tho real race. Ho thought It
would be unbuslness-llko to reduco
tho amounts.
Conimltte-*man Wclsh favored tho

mlnorlty report.
A further substltute was offered by

Commltteoman Carrlngton, keeping
tho assessment for Council candldates
at Sl",, nnd ralslng that for those wlth
aldermanic asplratlons to $25. By a
vote of 1G to S this substltute was
adopted.
Candldates for tho Council or Board

of Aldermen must pay thelr assess¬
ments to the Treasurer before noon of
Frlday, Aprll 8. In order to have tholr
names on the oflicial ballot.

New Mcinhcr* Kle.ted.
Secretary Duke then road the reslg¬

nations from tho Clty Committee of C.
A. Weston. Claude It. I.owry, O. E.
IiOhman and lf. V. Garber. These va-
cancles were llllod by tho electlon of
tho. followlng mombers: XV. A. Mercdlth.
Monroe Ward; Mann T. Rogers, G. XV.
Harden, .lefferson Ward. T. A. Lano,
Q. A. Nell, Madlson Ward; Charles
Mosby. Marshall Ward. ,T. A. I.acld
was elected superintendent ln Madison
Ward, wlth Mr. IAnehan as hls asslst¬
ant. ,

MORE ARE REPORTED
Moncure, Greenwnld and Williams Allegcd

to Havo Vloluteil Speed. Ordlnance.
James A. Moncure, mombor of tho Clty

Council from Monroo AVard; Itufus A. Wil¬
liams and A. Greonwald havo been reported
for vlolatlng tho autoniobllo spood ordl-
nanco laat Tuesday. They woro roportod
by Blcyclo Potlcemen Bryant, Gorring and
Atkinson, tlio squad detailcd especlally for
that purposo.
In tho Pollco Court yesterday mornlng

Dr. J. G.'. Nelson, charged with runnlng hls
automobllo without tho proper num&ora,
wns dlanilssed. He wlll get hls tag.
G. B. William8, who was charged, with

runnlng hls motorcycle without tbe proper
miinbbrs, was also dlscharged, llc, too, wlll
get hls tag. 'Yj._'

COUNCIL CALLED
Must Benpproprluto Fund to.-Enhirge State

Falr GrounilH,
I'resldent Potora yosterday Issued a call

for a meotlng of tho Common Council tor
Monday nlght at 8 o'clock. Tho sesslon wlll
bo brlof, aa tho purposo ls only a tcctuuoal
one. I.ust fall tho olty .authorlzcd tho pur-.
chaae of llvo acres to''eiiTltt'go tho Stato
Fulr Grounds at $2,000 an aoro. Owlng to
tho faot that somo of tho. helrs of tlio
estato ownlng the proporty wore out ot tho
country tha deod was not fully slgnocl, and
at tho ond of tho flscal,year tho monoy
npprrfprlatod ravcrted to tlio Clly Treasury.
Tho papora aro now ready for signaturo,
und the Council must agaln 30 througli, tno
foiniullty of approprlatlng the money,

Moro Tlnin Clven airs. Tenney,
.Tuilgo Grlunau, ln tho Chancery Qourt, yes¬

terday extonded to Aprll U tho tlmo for
tho (lllng of tlio answer of Mrs. Emma, S-
Tounoy to the suit for dlvorco brouglU by.
her husband, Gcorgo O, Tenney, prosldent
of the Atluntlo Bltullthlt* Company. Wil¬
liam l. Boyall, A. W. PaUoraon and ,lo
I.uno Storn appeared I'or Mrs. Tonnoy. 1.
O. Wondcnburg was U «ourt fo'r Mr. Tcu*
iicy.

Is here awaiting your selection. Every article,
whether Suit, Hat, Shirt, Scarf or Gloves, has
been selected with due regard for quality and
correctness. j

Boys' Suits and Reefers are herh in endless
variety, too. All stylish, all good.

ox.-¦.-ao

Gans-Rady Company
H BEAM FALLS
3reat Log Breaks Loose From

Derrick.No One Is
Injured.

Whllo a bumllis of wooden beam.
vas being hoisted to the roof ol' tho
Vnierlean Nattoniwl Bank bullding ycs-erday afternoon about 3 o'clocn, one
nppod out and crashcd with terrltlc
urct* on tho pavomcnt on thc oppositeIdo of Maln Street. Thc* beum waa
lillnttrtd on tho sldewalk, and nar-
otvly niiSHcd strlking two men, who
vcro standlng wlthin a few foet ol
.here ll struck. Several hundred pcr-
ons were watchlng the workmen
rlien the accident occurred.
Tho bundlo of beams, each about

our Inches tlilck and nftcen feet long,
v'ere cntwlncd wlth a heavy chaln
ncl wore belng holstc-u by a derrtck.
is the falling tlmber was passlng
hrough tho air tho crowd held lt»
reath, but one raan had the presence
f mind to glvo warning, and this
robably saved tbe llves of at least
no of tlie men who wore standlng
icnr the spot whero the log hlt the
round,
Fortunately 110 street car wag pass-

ng, and It ls considered mlraculotis
hat no ono wa8 hurt. So far no seri-
us accident has occurred at any of
he skyscrapers ln procoss of construc
lon, although thousands of cltizens
avo stopped to gazo In awe at men
.lio stand, slt and movo on nar-
ow steel glrders that seem from be-
ow to be scarcoly more than several
nches across.

Sent to Grtind Jury.
Wllllam Anderson. colored. charged wlth
aving aisaultcd nichard Dickerson. waa
_nt on to the grand Jury from llio Police
ourt yosterday mornlng.
Rlchard Ei-ans. Charlea Bobertson and
lobert Downlng. colored, were ilnod $5
plece for ansault on Anilrcw Buford.

FOR PDST-QFFICE
.1. Henry Mlller, of Baltlmore, has
een awarded tho contract for recon-
tructlng the present Federal Bullding
t Richmond, and undor its terms the
ew edlllce must be ready for ocou-
uney ln Decembcr. 1!U2. It Is gen-
rally belleved, howovcr, that tho tirne
mit wlll bc extended, and the Baltl-
lore tlrni wlll probably be allotvoti
n cy.tension of certainly not loss than
yoar. There liavo been freqttcnt de-

lys slnco the orlglnal request for blds
.as made, and thi* was probably taken
lto ci nslderatlon' in tho award.
Federal ofllclals generally expressed

hc oplnlon yesterday that lt wlll be
91-1 before thc pre.ei t temporary
ttarters are abandonori. Mlller was
warded tho contract by the Treasury
lepartment yesterday at $C18,447, whllo
ie approprlatlon ls $800,000. Several
.Ichmond bidders submitted flgures,
ut, lt ls understood, tho Baltlmore
rm ls entlrely/responslble, and thero
i no doubt of lts belng able to carry
ut the terms as agreed upon.
When the orlglnal reciuest for blds

ras made, they were all ln excess of
ie approprlatlon, and wero rejected.
'ho work of uemollshlng tho Shafer
lulldlng wlll probably be completed
Mthln the next thirty days, as Con-
ractor Dletrlck ls now fur ahead on
he work, antl promises to complete
ho Job certainly wlthin tho time, if
ot sooner. lt has been generally be-
eved here, aftor the announcement
f bids was mado a few days ago, that
he contract would go;to Baltlmore.

Marrlnge License.
A marriage licenso waa Issued yesterday
1 tho Hustlngs Court to Wllllam T. Tre-
llllan and Martha W. Roper.,

MONTHS in advance of Easter my designers and shoemakers
have been busily engaged in creating and completing tne

most modern footwear in the season's newest shapes and styles.You are invited to visit one otltxy stores and inspect th?
immense stock of Spring and Summer shoes now being shown,
Easter models in the greatest variety, all the latest novelties, as
well as the more substantial types. Whatever your ideal of a
shoe, you will find it in my stores. /

The excellent styles, easy-fitting and long-wearing qualitiesof W. L. Douglas shoes excel those of other makes. A trial
willconvince you.union made. Fastcoio?Eyains _._«_,

BOYS'SHOES, $2.00 and $2.50.
CAUTION ! Sao that AV, L. Douglas7*~** * _" ir* panie Ib stamped 011 tho
bolton.. TAKE NO 8UB8TITUTE.

If AV, Ii. Donglas nlmos are not for »_lein
your violnlty, writo for Mull Ordor Catalws.AV;i. DOUUl.AS, B.ookto.i.NMfcJ

Richmond Store: 623 East Broad Street

TO TALK DISEASE
Anti-Tuberculosis Assbciatloa

Asks Ministcrs to Observe
t» April 24.

Sunday, Aprll 21. has been set asldo
as a day for serrnons agalnst disease.
and evory mlnlster in the State wlll
be asked to tell hla congregation on
that day how consumptlon may be
cured and prevented. Tho State Antl-
Tubcrculoaia AsKOclatlon. which ls
maklng thls request, ls preparlng 111.
oraturo for the olergy who are Inter-
csted ln tho crusade agalnst consump¬
tlon, and Ih urglng the mlnisters ot
every crood to oo-operatc ln cele-
brating the dny.
Thc National Antl-Tuberculosls As¬

soclatlon has chosen April 24 as the
"Church Day," and has n.ik.d every
Stato Assoclatlon to namo the same
clay. Tlie executlve committee of the
Virginia Assoclatlon yesterday approv¬
ed the date and approved plans for cx-
erclses ln all tlie churches of tho
State.
At the heftdquartcrs of the assocla¬

tlon, the followlnnr addltlonal state¬
ment was given out: 'The a.«soclatlon
has made thlx request of the clorgy
because the ofllcers all belleve that the
mlnlstry ia one of the strongest forces
for better health In tho State. We be¬
lievo that lf the educated mlnisters of
the State. on Aprll 24, wlll make refer¬
ences In thelr sermons to the ravagea
of conKUiTiptlon, the- people of tho State
wlll recelve an amount of Information
which wlll bo of the greatest posslble-
valuc ln reduclns. the spread of con¬
sumptlon. Many mlnisters have already
agreed to preach on conisumntlon.
whlle dozens of letters are belnff rc¬
ceived dally froin other clersrvmon,
asklng for antl-tuberculosls llteratur..
We have every assurance that Tuber-
culosls Sunday wlll be a success."

s
Because thelr nolsome galet-y ois-

turba religious worshlp, skatcra wlll
not be allowed h'_.*rcaftcr in llio vlcln-
lty of the Iloly Trinlty Church and the
Sacred Heart Cathedral during serv-

ices, und all who attempt. after tho
order ls issued, to violato tho law
wlll bc arrested under Section SS05 of
tho Code of Virginia, which, prohlblts
lntorlercnco wlth and dlsturbance of-
religious worshlp.
On Thursday nlght roller skater*.

croated so much nolso outslde Holy
Trinlty Church that the congregation
was unable to hear half the servicei
Ou account of tho warm weather the;
wlndows wero opened wide, and thoj
sounds of the revcllers outslde floated-i
ln and fell upon thc ears of the wor-

shlpers like a discordant note.
A police commissloner waa present,;

nnd yesterday he took the troiible to (
search the Code for thc law on dls-
tttrblng religious services. The lawf
makes lt a, misdemcanor, and vlolatora.
may be'fincl a heavy sum. T^ast nlght)
police ofllcers -were statloned in th«_>{
vlclnity of the two churches and noj
roller skatcr was allowed near th«*V
sanctuarles.

TJlie same order" wlll be Issued a» *».
other churches around "which rollerl
skaters go to, enjoy tholr allurlnarjpastime. and thc law will bo strlctlyj
enforced.


